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Section 1-- AnnuaIGovernance Statement 2019/20

vVe acknowledge as the members of

(;eiMCc.i) 8\.{ -t nl/\NB'l

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control. including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. vVe confirm. to the best of our knowledge and belief. with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020. that

f. V\b han put in place ananOemenls for ethctivr8 6nandal
management durng the year. and la the preparaton of
he accountnO statements ./ plepeted its accounting aatBalen:s n Bccold3ncB

with Me Accounts and Audi RegtifatPons

2. V\b maintained an adequate system of htemal control
indudtng measures des'gned to prevent and detect laud
and comipton and reviewed ils eflec8veness ./ mage piQper anangements arid accepted ©spartslbdity

lor nfeguaialng the pubic tTioney and resources n
ds dlarge

3. V\b took al easofnble steps to assun ourselves
thai there an no matters of adual or potential
w-compliance with laws. regular)ms and Props
Practices that could have a signi6canl hnancial erect
on he abaly of his authoMy lo conduct ils
buaness a' manage its firnnces.

has ONy dane what R has the legal po.sw ta do and has
oomphed snlh Props Pnctices n dang so

./
4. V\b provided proper opportuMty during the year for

Ehe exeause of electors rights in accordance with tho
reqlMemenls or Ihe Accounts and Audi Regulators.

5. \Ab gamed a.il an assessment ol he disks hang tNs
aura'ity and took apH'opriate steps to manage hose
risks. indudng tt)e introduce)on of intemal controls and/or
ednnal hstrance cava wtBre required

./ &ilit3g lln year gave al persons irtteoested the opportun#y to
aspect and ask goes!)ons about this aahodys accounts

./
./
./

cxxisidered alx! documented the 6nenaaJ and other asks it
faces and dean vrllh them prapoily

6. V\b maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efbcbve system of intemalaudil ol Ihe accounting
recofOs and control systems

ulanged for 3 compolenl Boson. lndepenaoN of tlB fiRBncul
mntrols alla procedues. to give an oblectiv18 xel€w on Whether
irttemaf caltrols tweet the needs of tints sma:lM authority

nsponded lo matlen bf otlghl to ils attenliai by iNemd slid
extemal 8tidit

7. v\b took approHnte adios on ail mallon raised
tn reports hom nlemal and external audi

B. V\h considered whether any litigation. li3bilibos H
conmitm©nts. events a transactions. occumng either
durng or aha he year-end. have a 6nancol impart on
thb auttlonty and. wttera appropttato. tube induded them
n Ihe a(XDunling statements

./
Osclased everything n sl)auld have about tts business ac lv#y
during ho yev including eveds !BRIng place ever the year
end tt relevant

9. {For local councils only) Trust binds indudinQ
chatilablo in ow capacity as IPH! sole managing
busln m alsdnroed our accountabllty
responsibdtB6 for the hnd(s)/assets. mcluang
hnanaal eportng and. il required. mdependenl
eurwabon or audit

has /inf .all olds n$pon&DdltBS n#eo. s 8 body
corponato. t! :s a sole managing trustee of a local
test a trusts

/
Please provide explanations lo the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each No ' response and desabe how the

authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published wth tlu Annual Governance Statement

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting ol the authority on.

\$ toll'tc,

Signed by the Chaimlan and Clem of the meeting wt)ere
approval was given:

&--\---,l-and recorded as minute reference Charm\an

Clem
lt+5. b .e£tt;atZZv,.J

Other Information required by the Transparency Codes (not part ofAnnual Govemanco Statement)
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

at [ [\ \ (, u)t+'( + ]\'\ }\p.] i31

I cenfy that t6r the year ended 31 Mardi 2020 the Accountng
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and paylTents
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Govemance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Ofhcer befoe being
presented to the authority for approval

.Qu$LLU&u'

I confirm that these Accounhng Statements were
approved by this authority on this date

IS 1( 1/ LO

as recorded in minute reference

/aS'. (

Signed by Chaimlan of the meeting where Ihe Accounting
Statements were approved

\S.------/ kDate c'llc llZc.
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